
PURCHASE jA HOME.

ThHn II l H"
It. nl

.It i cheaper to rent "wn it i n

buy."'" til.- - of many persons

when ifked if they own the lions., in

i,i, h thcv live, there is some truth
m ti. stat-me- nl. li is iinuonumiy

true when the maker ha In money in,,. business where more eun profit-

able lie use land from wliieli Hit- - re

turn from the investment. nre greater
tlmii from rent einie. run nil inn
exception. it may lie set down its u

I ,i, 1l.nl imiihl ........,.).t.ll ll .'J.r.i.i ..p....
nll other enmid. 'ration", and there are.

many f weight, it pays a man to own

a home-- Id hBft a spot which he euu
absolutely fttl Ins own.

I'll. i natural tendency of meji is tc
!m up to their means. There area

few win's.- - Income is so large llint, to

iim a popular expression, "they do imt

iM,iw what to do with it,'' which means

that it la greater than can possibly be

expended for maintenance alone; nut

the average mortal readily linds an
outlet for the whole of his income.
VV'hethi r a part of it goes in payment
on a house or to the owner for its use,

the year linds it all ubsorbed in one
wav and another. Hut if a mtin deter-

mine to have a homo for himself, he
must assuming that he has a small
income shape his resources to thai
end. Little by Utile be makes prog-r- ,

s- -, until filially he has a roof over
hi- - head which be can actually call his
own has a substantial stake in the
Community, and has laid a solid foun-

dation toward u competency. In many
cases he is just a homo better oil than
he would he if he had continued to act
upon the theory that it is "cheaper tu

rent than to buy.''
Doelrable as it Is in the city for a man

to lie the owner of a home it is even
in. ue Mi in the country, w here one get!-

his living i com tne lanu. in tins c.nin
try. as yel, ine actual occupiers ol '

riculturnl lauds arc ill the great major-

ity of cases the OWneri thereof. This
is a great factor in our national strength
niiil prosperity. There is no man who

has justly more right to feel independ-

ent than ha who DM the means of pro-

viding at first hand all the necessities
of life for himself Mud family. Every
DIM who makes his living from the
flnt fruits of the earth should strive,
if he do not now. to own the land h.

tills. Kven now, in some ol ti .is is missing, fractional cur-tb-e

country, the delusion that reining notes are redeemed at their face

is more economical has led many men

into a relaxation of eltort. with the re-

sult that, instead of themselves keo-in- g

their noses to the grindstone, with
it reasonable hope of respite in the fu-

ture, they are compelled to keep them
there with little prospect of relief.
There are exceptional cases to which
these remarks do not apply, but the1

general rule is as stated. With very
limited qualifications to met such
cases, it should be the aim of every
young ma., to get a home for himself:'

...d there are manv men. no longer

young, who. if they would but set about
it. would Qnd the procurement of a

lioinc much easier, and its possession
muoh more satisfactory, than the;, have
biipposed. Detroit Krce I'ress.

THE SMOKING HABIT.

Hon Manner, mil Customs Ooaaga From'
lime I . Time.

Nothlng changes more than the out-- 1

si,,, laws ami formulas of politeness.
Within the memory of any sexagen-- 1

arian the whole cod..' has been altered
Where, tifty years ago, "to lake wine
with you and bow across the table was

as much itn expected attention, an
obligatory act of courtesy, as to salute
you on entering the room, the man
who should do this, savent a supremely
intimate ami nall-jocui- g'ring.
won ill i.e us mucii oiu 01 n as n ne

were to lay his hand on his heart, bow

a low as his knees and assure
"madam," bis fair friend, that he wa-

ller from his eyebrows to his linger
lips. Fifty years ago no gentleman
could have smoked in the presence of

ladies. The unmarried girl or young
wife of a certain social status met

walking with a nil puffing n cigar
would have gone homo with h few

shreds less of character than she had
set out with. But who has a word tc.

say nowf Now we have the cigars and
cigarettes brought in with the coffee

Immediately after dinner, and no one
in offended. The men are not con-

sidered too free, the women do not hold
themselves cavalierly treated when the
dainty little appliances for lighting,
ash ifid cutting go the round of the
table, and the fragrant "batons" are
lovingly handled and regarded. Often
indeed, one or these lames win ueise.i

try,
come-Wlt-h

- r. ...
In the presence ladies oner
opinion. Those who like it end those
who dislike it must settle the matter
between them. It is one of those mova-

ble and temporary items which depend

wholly on acceptance. In Spain, the
Bant, Smith smoke with
and like the men. There are reasons
for and reasons agaiust the practice,
hut ns we must be dis.-o.in-

woman for herself, and those
who will may and those who do not

isli are not obliged, the one does
not the tilier part of character
and Mia other guilty of unjust
prudery unlcs confound the prac-

tice with the . and because she
dislike the former condemns latter.
"Toledo Rede.

- A Vermont butter-make- r, who is

a t.iiiiiein that "the cow

of the United S ale average only ev- -

?nty)ne of butter year.
We eat . pounds oleo mid

i ...,u..,s.. j, .,f h.oter for

loap-givas- e. can not ship good

butter ,s we ed it all to . at.

Knglai.J las'. Vear bought m

pound a, twentv-si- x cent p..un

but we not for our
lllfttlll.. u- M too po,r. Rdief from
poor cows and low price never come,

(romlerut:on. Tb. tax the
. .:., i rrnorai :,('." --TZJ,r7:rmfm . . .

II .;iri Ills Iiii3iiic-- J ..- -

it, and
rumble.

MUTILATED CURRENCY.
'"'" ' I AM Mil ori,.O..l Hill.,,

I ".n Km,,,,,,,.
eleven until twelve o'clock

dailj the United state Treaeurer
Hlrowi optfl to thrones f vi Iters et
tha rreaaitrj Department many of the

sections while
reney

wmiaiM great treasurv of the
n 1,. nf Hi.. , , j,lU.

n "ine visitors !llv ((,,. Jmj,.,, ir.
which are examined and passed ,,,.

intof Lio eriiiiK-u- t currency.
Uoreq, torn, swallowed,

"". omen ny urug. etc., hut s. i.i
in to be replaced by cri new hill.
I 1.' Int. I,, I'll ,.f ...... , .L:.V '" ' .sinus 111 (HIS
however, searivly have time to ask
MOM than a hurried questions M
to how the lady experts can detect
counterfeits from genuine hills, what 1

done with the old InlU redeemed, and
like question arising hnm curiosity,
yel in all work these bright lad)
clerks and tlieirsiipervising ollioinlsart
governed by llrift department rogula- -

tluns. which dully affect number 01

paople who liud themselves in poeoci
lion of partially worn or defn.vd cur
reney. Aside from the regular bul-nes- s

of examining and sorting the large
amounts of old but unmutllated money
sent in for redemption from the differ-
ent Individual piece l

mutilated currency are all inspected
and their value determined in this di-

vision without being sent, as nre
bills, to the offices of the sec-

retary and register.
'What are your regulation as tin.

redemption of mutilated currency
Coin in the Treasurer's office?'' a cor-

respondent asked a treasury official.
"If a person sends us a United Stat.- -,

note somewhat torn, but exceeding
ilia nine-tenth- s of its original pmpor
lions in one piece," he replied, "the
governor will forward the sender a

new United Mates note the
denomination as the one sent in. The
Proportion of any note present do
' " ura"" ui e.i.s-- , iimnu--

ing instrument which is placed ovci
bills to be measured. Thin piec

of glass is of the same si.e as th
United States bills, and is suitatily di-

vided into squares so as to furnish a

ready menus of ascertaining what pro-

portion of the bill missing. Muti-

lated gold OOrtifloatee, silver certifi-

cates and United States notes nre all
redeemed at their face value if no

more than one-tent- h of their propor--

value. provided no more than two
tenths of original proportions are
miaeing, A still larger margin is al-

lowed in the case of National bank
notes, which are replaced by the

at their face value if only
thrce-lifth- s of their original propor-

tions are presented, provided they bear
the name of the bank by which they
were issued and the signature ol one
i f its officers. This large margin is

aiiow.il because National bank bills
are lesseasily manipulated when pieced
than other currency on account of the
names of the banks and signatures of

officers being on bills
uf the several banks. Washington
Cor. N. V. World.

ANECDOTES OF POWERS.

Tile r'silinil American Sculptor When
New In limine.

The man who is succeed does mil
.

( anioritjlu, i8 Mk of op- -

t(mi,v ,. in Umui, wlml , mmM
d(, i( h(. had a chance. When Hiram

. . hsmama.f-,- i. alowr.s, uw " "
noted sculptor, was young man he

traveled as a collector for a clock
manufacturer of Cincinnati.
made the roads impassable and the

employer told Hiram to go into the fac-

tory and do there what he could. The
historian of Woodstock. Vt.. where

inim WI1M bo,.,, tells how the young

man went and stayed.
He made clocks after old pat-

terns, clocks after styles designed

by himsolf. A showman ordered an

organ which should play tunes when

turned by a crank. The foreman under-

took the job but Hiram then

tried and succeeded.
A rival showman ordered an organ

to lie run by clock-wor- k and to be

decorated with automaton ligurcs.

Hiram made it. The liguros, repre-

senting six girls nil six boys, he made

of wax: the faces and hands he copied

from living children.
"Why. those beads must have been

brought from Europe; no one
could make them!" said a French-

man, on seeing them.
"They were made by a boy, working

in this town," replied a bystander.
Subsequently Hiram the wax

figure maker, mechanician and inven- -

Iai. for a museum. He made a very

u jut"... . . ,j Hi.
nattered critic accompanied uiw w

the museum loft, where the figure was

PThli U very like," laid the critic,

after surveying the ligure. "DoeaytW

Powers; but I'm sorry to say

vou've failed in eyebrow - not

drawn down enough.
..JU,U Mate." said Towers The

crUio j,eld the lighted candle under the

tip 0f the figure's nose To his horror
the tignreexclaimed." lake carei n

,,.
i nose J IIC
UUl II "... , :

dropped, the crilie ran uu.i r
H, neret afterwards criticised

whx riifiir". .

When Hiram was twenty-fiv- e a bust

in marble. Canovas "Washington,

was exhibited in Cincinnati. Ba weni

to see it. raed on it hi
then exclairoeu. I hat

lone time, and
I shall do!" That is he

Jd when, by the gencro, , of
,,U' 10ZL2 he was MMMld

... V V llrstlhlc
IWiy. r

r'
ast year -- '"""n

marri.il in Queensland one vo a

.1. nf the ndonv. one to aloiian
nMiTe. two to Scotch women, three o

,ri.h woin-- n and right to r.ngi.u
.om,4n. "I

-- S fSSSL. I
dent e c pe;tdfT,the day

churchea m grogshop, .n wutrJ
lltClC 3 A JJU". mBMBWi "W

the md .hat this 1. the age of acu.
Jciuii

join the men, and if a few prim old pff,rfli, n(rilre 0f the proprietor, and
souls think the exhibition shocking the

snijWCpod a crjtic who disparaged the
younger aooept it as a matter of taste.

r(j
.

a prllctical joke. He bl-

and either decline or determine to
forraed th(1 crltiC that he had modeled

according to their individual liking.
jn wax the figure of a popular

no moral afterthought whatever, un( wihed to submit the work to
. .Liu ananUI nnaatlon of smokinif ,.i . ;!..i.....,, Ki.fnre exhibiting it. The

of we no
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YELLOWSTONE PARK.

Film Where in.' W lerful
r..-,k- - ..I Are M.se.l

In ;iu v other countrv than our owl
tU OpportUaltiei of tiud'ng such I

M0MOO of laud, whure all the mo'
wonderful attraction of nature an
massed, would have been iinMihle.

The Ire) reel lufonuation of Won-

derland, with it geysers, its volcanic
formation, its rushing waters, it.
canyon, e lui . in 1H i t. Ilefoiv that,
save the vague stories of the trappers
there was nothing known of the Yel
lowstone region. These advenluiMU- -

hunters bad told the truth, but they

of

w ere not believed. three corvettes and dispatch boat.
Captain lie l.acy's rcort. written by The most powerful vessel of the tier,

a competent officer, at once attracted main navy is the Konlg Wilhelin, which
attention. In 171 Dr. Ilaydeu went 1ms an armor twelve Inches thick amid-t-

the Yellowsione ivgiou, studied It ships at the water line, tap 'ring grad-i-

d 'tail, and presented a careful sum null downward to a ihicknessof seven
inarv of his explorations to Congress. Inches at seven feet the water
Above all. Dr. Kaydett Urged that th. line. Two Other ships carry it.'H
whole section should Im set apart by gun each. The entire iron clad licet
Congress "for the benefit and enjoy carries 178 guns, the heaviest of these
ment of the people," and this wis.
mersure was carried out in 1M72.

The Y. llowetone National l'ark liei
In the northwestern corner of Wyo
ming) with small portions of it extend-
ing into Idaho and Montana. Ill
leii"lh is 63 miles, width Go. It con
tains :!.".7."i suuaiv miles, or ''.'."'S.OH

acivs. 1 lie lowest level, at (uiiiliner
river, is .VltiO feet, the highest, Klce-tri-c

Peak, in the Callatlii range, being
11,1 .)." feet above the sea. The aver-
age elevation of the plateau is from
7,'iUO to (vV0 feet. 'The summer dayu

lire hot, the nights always cool. In lilt
w inter the climat is arctic. Here the
past changes of this planet, its present
disturbance, are visible. The fotcos
within this globe of ours never IN at
rest. If through the funnels of vol-

canoes Nature finds her sifety-valve-

in the Yellowstone Park the geysers
are her lesser escape pipe.

Around what is called the Upper
Hain is the Heehivo, with its cluster
of geyser. One, know n as the 11 rand,
throws a jet of water 2. feet in diame-

ter to a height of '2M feet, and this
superb water-spo- t has a duration of

not less than twenty minutes. 'There
is another famous geyser called Old

Faithful. GeyeON aro more or less

capricious as to their eruptions, and
are disappointing lo those who expect
that Nature curries a stop-watc- h in hei
pocket. Old Faithful is, however, the
most methodical of geyser. Out ol

the cavern beneath him he draws up

the water and shoots it into Hie air at

regular intervals of every lifty-sevo- n

minutes.
Paint l'ots nre small basins about

three feet wide, where the escaping
steam linds an exit, and they hold in

agitation OOmpOUndaol silicon clays,
which are pink, brown, blue, and gray.

'The l'u pit Terraces are a series ol

singularly beautiful stalaeile basins,
containing water charged with car-

bonic aoid, whloh holda in solution
carbonate of lime. A the surplus
Wftter trickles over them lime is de-

posited by evaporation as asolid crust.
Llhertl Cap owes its peculiar shape to

the well-know-n action ol one of nat-

ure's solvent.
There are many extinct geysers, but

when they censed to spout no one can

tell. There is nothing hernial about
the Yellowstone l'ark, because it is a

center of volcanic activity. It is Won-

derland, and in Wonderiand, as far as

the staid matter-of-fac- t contours of the
earth go, there can bo nothing which
is rigid.

Mount Kvarts owes its name to a

Mr. STATU who was one of the ex-

ploration parly thai visited lb.) geyser
basins in 1M9. Mr. Fnrts, when near

Ine bend of the lake, was lost, and only
joined his party after suffering great
hardships. Not far from Mount KTOtU

are the Mammoth Hot Springs, which

cover an area of Ihree square mile.
Here are terraces glittering in all

colors. Certain portion of the
emmtry are known a "bad

lands." Wherever volcanic action of

a recent dale has destroyed the fer-

tility of the oil. Ibis name is given.

Willi Its superb lakes, rushing rivers,
water-fal- l, it canyons and geyser,
this Yellowstone National l'ark is one
of the wonders of the world, liar-per- 's

BuMr.
-

Prince Alexander's Shadow.

Now that Prince Alexander of Hat- -

tenberg bus accepted th insequencei
of bis marriage, and retired into com-

parative obscurity for the moment, all

the story of his short, though brilliant,

career will be forgotten; but no onc'l

life has been more full of incidents of

romance. He was adored by his army,

which would luivo followed him lo the

death, and by his own Immediate fol-

lowers, to whom lie was a real hero in

every sense of the word. Through his

Servian career he was attended by a

tall and handsome jaeger, who never

left him for a moment, and who on

many occasions ran great risk of

losing bis own life in his de-

termination not to lose sight of bii
master. At night ho slept on a couch

in the ante-roo- outside his bed room,

and al one plot to assassinate

Prince Alexander was fruslruted by his

vigilance. After Prince Alexander left

Bulgaria the servant who followed his

master diaappear.il. and the solution

of the myatary for mystery it wn to

those who knew the Prince was then

discovered in the fact that the hand-

some jaeger was a woman in disguise,

who. being madly in love with Prince

Alexander, to devote her
life to guard him from danger during

bis slormV reign in the Bulgarian
Wbal became of her waa

not known, but he was not seen agala

with the Prince after ho Ml Soil,

Cttoe00M
- mi

A soldier who h id been taken

prl nor bml a wife and children living

in N.w Jersey. A good minister,

learning that there u soon to be a

general exchange of prisoner, ud
wishing to relieve the anxiety of the

culled and told her that her hus- -

band would probacy be exchanged in
. ..ti-i- i i.i ,i...a snort tune. - Hen, wiu mm mmwt

broken-K- e irled woman, "I love John,

and the children love him, and if be

iio't mi handsome a- - some men, I don'l
want to exchange bim; and I won't
Lave a rebel for a husband, so nuwt"

DeUlat 1 i ce Prcae.

NAVAL STATISTICS.

A romor. son ! Nvlw l ..ermanr
ml Hie r.illwt lle..

The Oermaa navy. April I. IM8, bad

two

s

below

!

twenty nine Iron-cla- d ship, uf which
thirteen were g Iroa-elad- s,

with armor thlcknesa at water Hue

from .'i to i inches; twelve const
defense armor-cla- all excepting
one having H indi armor, ami loin
deck protected cruisers, lleside Hicm)

there ere nlmul JiS torpedo Inmts,

tirst and second class, and the uuinls-r- s

are being continually iiicii'ased.
Th.-i- were also put in OMltTUOtloe in
January. two frigate cruisers.

weighing lhirty-l- x Ions, aim the en-

tire tonnage nf the lleet is over lui. sh

ton. The Gerfluu navy ha alio alx
unarmored g ship Intended
for offensive warfare and constructed
for great sliced. Four of these have
a sliced of sixteen knots ix-- r houi the
other two nineteen knots Th Her- -

man navy i coinuian.ieu ny seven
who have under them .'l oil-

ier of all kinds, including engineers
and surgeon, and J 1 . 7 4 :t

iOMd omVer, men and bos, marines
and sailors. The navy of the United
States can not at all compare in eff-

iciency with the Qermnn navy, but ll is

prospectively better than may be sup-

posed. Our navy bus bOflV of laic
years, a men cipher in the armaments
of the world. In S'pteinber, 1886, Our

navy contained but twenty-fou- r vessel-li- t

for service exclusive of such of the
steel cruisers as were then completed,
and the old monitor, none of the letter
being really lit for active use. Hut a

great deal has been done during the
last few years toward building new

vessels. Since IriXA, 30.778, 1 12 have
been allowed for naval purposes, out-Id- e

Of the 87.000,000 in the naval ap-

propriation March. 1HHU, and since
that time twenty-- t wo steel vessels have
boon Ordered, which include different
sorts, having a total tonnage of 18(800

Ions, armed with t..o twenty-si- x

twelve H inch and eighty-on- e

guns. 'The alsive balleries
do not include the dynamite guns, the
toiH'does, the llolchkiss rapid-lir- e

guns, and the Galling revolving guns
One of the most reniarknbleof the new

vessels is the dy namite cruiser Yesii-viu-

which is fitted out to carry three
of the new Zellnski dynamite guns.
'This is tin exceptionally fal vessel,
running from twenty to twenty-on- e

knots an hour. 'The navy of tbel'nil. d

Males is comnii.ud.il by one Admiral,
one Vice-A- d mi nil and six

w ho have under them olll-cer-

tram cadets to Commodores.
There Is a marine corps of '.'.(WO nu n

and officers, and besides 7,. MSI enlisted
men and T.'si boys. Chicago Inter--

Ocean,

MARV-LOU- S DEPRAVITY.

How !( of Ireiirli Itarclara Aliased
Oil . ol Ihelr The lass.

That mournhtl Mtabllahment, the
morgue, wa surrounded by a howling
and Mgry mob yesterday. The burg-

lars who plundered the villa at Aiileuil
he other night, and cut the throat .'

the caretaker of the house, WOM lakeil
to the morgue for tiwPUrpuMOf the
usual "information" with the corpse of

the victim, and as they were entering
and leaving the dead house the people
roared and made Ineffectual dashes ut
them, M. Gullloi, the .luge d'Inatruo-lion- ,

had arranged an extra driiinutii'
bit of business for the occasion, having
brought down to the inorlunry Mine.
Bourbon, the mother of the man who
had been murdered by the burglars.
The magistrate bad done this for the
purpose of making an impression on
the miscreants, who are all hardened
in crime, mid whom the mure speclncle
of a dead body would not move.

Allorto, the Italian, who was cap-

tured the night of the burglary, was
the tlrt prisoner examined ul the
morgue. II suld tiiut when ho and
his confederate went Into the draw- -

n of tho viilu they suw Bour-

don pretending to bo fust asleep on Ills

Iron cot. Thereupon they dunced
around him, and Catbelin. one uf the
gang, said: "Your last hour has com...
old chap!" and struck bin several
limes in the fuce with his fists and
Ihen with a burglar's chisel Allorto,
a. cording lo bis own account, made
Bourdon turn pale and green by screw-

ing his wrist in a vise, but the victim
still affected U) lie asleep, and a bur-

glar named Sellierthe Maiichot then
said: "We must finish him off," and
stablKil him several times in the chest
and stomach. After tiiat tho band tic-g-

to dunce, Cathelln and the fellow
nicknamed the Mancbot intoning the
popular ditty, "Pens la Victaire "

Finally Catbelin, who. as Allorlo salil,
is "a slago-struck- suggested that all
the burglars should place their caudles
around the dead body a In the semj
in Snrdoii's "Josca." i'arls letter.

in iMcwei ivory Handle of steei
Knives protect the sle.-- l with a coal of

wax or etWWaU and set Ibe handle in

ft solution Of chloride oi lime one part,

ator 'our parte for a day, more or
les, then wah the handles with clean

a! water, wipe nd dry. If sail,
factory, warm the metal part and wle
off the wax Bf paraffin.

- An excellent way to make a paint

side 8lid) of Ihe remain of a ham Is aa

follow.: Take one and ono-lia- lf MUadl

fi,m fi mid lean together, and chop

very line. B"H 'artfe slice of bred
n paje baH piai of miik and Ix-- It and

ti e bam well together. Add an egg

I Hilar, pet In a mold and bake a rich
. . . t it 1 u

brown. This I aio nuw snrr- -i --

Household.
Oi atoM WljafJ tiema-- Wlr

of fine granulattwo and one-ha- lf cups
ml whet slowly Into a liquid, formed

.1 ,.r vaieranu on r.10 ui

milk masoned with a eelUpoonful of
.... ... iw... r,dh until the arm la

. . ..j en .ev h.itlron rem nana.

.. 1 .ivi.. 'h baiter ft beat- -

lg wb.l. fllliux.nd immllaUly
.. . - U k

h a bul vsu. Doi.uu vo BVU.

mm

CHINO LU.r. .sUoHrliocU.
Aghlnata MaMafia ratli MTtol Na Bmwi

ol Uelrr.i U..ine...
A traveled Oiitneae mandarin who

ha Utciy eoMmunlcntad hi Impraa
sioai of the Wesi in hie eiualrymen
deals with great part icolarlly with the
)Hition and Ireatmenl nf women in

F.urope. 'These surprised i. m beyond

meusuie. Thus the notion of husband
ml l'e walking arm in arm in public

places (Ills It tin with uuui-euieu- l. "No
body smiles at it." lie say, "and even
a husband may perform any menial
task in lii wife's presence, jel no one

will laugh at him." Then, again, the
notion of men standing aside to let a
woman pass, and the code nf politeness
which requires men to make way for a
woman, are to him incomprehensible,

lu China w hen th.i men are gorged
the women dine off the scraps; but in

the Weal 'at meal-tim- e tha men must

Walt until the women and

then lake one after another their
place, and the same rule must M d

when the meal is tin shed."
Wesiern women bare eurloua no:. em
about dii's and appearance. "They
scl store by a large bot ;uul slender
waist, but while the waist can be

the bust can not naturally be

enlarged: the majority have a wleker
com Ivaaoe made wheh i oon

ecnl.il under the bodice on cither
side, and is considered an adorn-
ment, f a woman is short
sighted, she will publicly mount spec-

tacles. Fm'ii young gi ls in Ihelr
teens pass thus along the streets,
and It Is not regarded as strange."
A for low dices, he observe.'-i-

hew lldernient thai women going

toeourt regard a bare enin at a mar
of reapeot He Is nreaily exernhtd
how to deeortba kltatng; the thing oi

word does not exist among t hine,
and accordingly he la driven to describe
it. ' It is," he say, "a form of cour-les-

which consists in presenting the

lips lo the lower part of the chin anil

making a sound' again, 'children
when visiting Ihelr senior, apply tholi
mouth to the left or right lip ' th.
elder w ith a smacking noi-e.- " Women

as shop attendants, w omen at bonis

women with mustaches, then engage
the writer's attention, and lie passes oi

to "at homes,' and dunce. "Beside
invitation dinner there are Invito

lions o a tea gathering, such as an
oomtlooally given by wealthy mer
chants or distinguished, official. Whei

the time conies invitations are sent ti

an equal number of men and women

and after these aro all assembled, lea

and sugar, milk, bread, and the like

are set out as aid to conversation
More particularly are there Invttattooi
to skip and posture, when the host de

ides what man is to be the partner ol

what w in, and w lint woman of what

man. Then with both arms gnispinu
etoh other they learo their places it

palis and leap, skip, posture, and

prance for their mutual gratification
A man and a woman prevlnue'y tH

known i one another may take partia
It," Lon loll Times.

HE MEANT WELL.

An P . l.u.li's ,lieittnie al Ileal
era Hull, mi i slilll

'The talk turned the other day on th.
roughness of life in the Weal in tin
early day, and a n contribution 10 th.
facts of the case a lady who has

much in the newer portions of lh

United states told of a little experhnei
of her o s n.

"I have never bad any very un

pleasant adventures." she said, "bul
some of the things which h pper.od U

me were ul least uuconvcntional. On.

of the drolloel of them was only an un-

expected manifestation of klndnem
We were at a small station WjlOrg th'
IralpalOpped forw at.-r- and the paen
gers were allowed the privilege "f try

ng to eat uneatable Ibin.s at an emir
HOUI price. A cup of btaok brew thin

hoy oalled coffee wan in Iron l of me

Mi I was waiting for il to cool a iilth
nd try ing lo make up my mind li

.wallow il. A big. clumsy, not ovor-lea-

ranchiu in stood close to me, am

ie8lnj that I did not Umtothebavfrage
he supposed hat something must b.

wrong. He anew thai we had only i

iow inlnutei to wait, and thai whale vet

was to Ik. swallowed must he mad.

aw uy with al once; so In tin. klnduns-o- f

Irs heart he was moved to help in.

out of my diHoulty. 'Warns to i

sllrcl, don I ll?' he remarked, evident
y supposing that I was walling for tin

ulnar which, by the way, I never tak.
to be d ssoived. 'Hera, I'll fit it.

Suiting tho action to the W0 i, h

whiM!d OUt U dreadfully dirty Juck

knife, otained the biggest blade, am;

with it gave my colTee a vigorous stir
rink Think of It! And he meant U

lie st kind, loo!'

"And did von d ink il '" asked one ol

hor listeners.
"Prink il? I would have ilrans

poison rather than hurt the feelings o

thai grt'Ht. blundering clown win

thought he wa doing me a favor, an.

was generous enough to have thou,'lu
10 spar.- for other In a place whei

evorv budf elae Waa solely intent oi

jMktel tiM mo .1 of hi lime for hi

own ml imitain of eouraa I drank it
a savorv an. I seasiinaiile dih Is

cxllisli balls, made a fotiOWei Pic Bm

one una.-- of C0.II11I1. h'l il miner on

tho bad ( of the stove llflee'i minilles
drain "ff lh' wa'or. then Isiil eontlv
tiftcen Btiaulee: alao iil six good

i.,d oi'al.si ill. u fine to mix while
hoi wiih the (Mi season with a I and

pOpuer, aid u l.iMsjiOonful of butter

lasth. I:at three .gs well and stu
Ibroiigb UN loh and potato, drop lain
hot lard U- un a WUflf Of form into balls

end fry: lay h napkin n the platter to

absorb the fat.
Milk i one of the. Iio-- t medicine.

Ben! lea ra iy contains more thuu
fourth of Ibe nutriment of milk and
raw eeef late i oaly ewttal to it in th.
nutri Ive scale In diseases of lli

stomach milk i invaluable and if the
pat lent finds it t heavy. Iif ola
or Battel Water may im u'ided, or ho

may ta'to skim mil, which is depriv.1l
of the fat or whov. which hu no cunl
mid i very eily asnirbed. in con

k Is an essential ol

diet, and in Hrlghl dlseao it form, an

Important part or we 1

feet we may aimosl say with ihe uoun

trr lister, who tooc it a adjunct td
clito-e-.. t ill "Milk i go.l wi'

iLI.m ' I l.a, M.nulLul. KlIL'hllllL

SCAB IN HUUIJiS.
MMart ul (he III. Mini Hew lo ITS- -

t
teal ll ApMafMI

'This is not a new disease, nor is ll

Conlln.il lo our own country, but ll a so by
occurs in K.ilropo ami is the ubjecl of

main pap. r- - InttWrfAM work on plant
d. senses. Notwithstanding It proVai' no!
eOOO ami the discussion it ha IIC tod

t'tori. is no Mtiled agreement, ether lo
among scientist or agriculturists, as t be
ibe canto. By some it bus been bold

dm to fungi, while others attribute It

lo ibe depredation of worm in the
soil.

In a recent a llele on the subject by

the nhlel of the section of Vegetable
Pathology U is said Hull il Is now the
belief of llioe wiio have given Ibe
mutter u ru eful study that It I not. a

a general thing, due to either one of

the above mentioned causes, but is the tin
remit ( earlah physiological obangoe
th it lain place ill the ttther when'
tTOWn under certain condition. The
outer covering of the potato con 11 ol

thin, lough membrane, wh eh serve-b- j He
a proteotlon to the tender parte I

with! i. 'This enveloping coat Is made
up of minute cells, by mean of which
an exchange of gases tiues place lie- -

tween the interior iud exterior ol the
tuiK-r- . When from 0x000 of molalure I

or other can., the oolll bOOUtttO en-- !

larged ami the ki weakened deem
Is in. In it ctTorls lo heal the WOUM

llio tuber L'".'s e lo new lavers ol

ell ben. Mill the dawaeod pari, and -

In- result of tin. dviug of the outer
Us and the format! n of a new growth

helical h a scab is produced.
There ea prevailing belief that ex-

v Iiunilillty lavors tne ucv pineni
f the disease, but wbal further hflU
nee I lie cnarncier oi ine so i nas in

produolnf it i il"! positively known.
During the vear IHs;,i number of trial

ere made al the Ken York Agricul a
tural Kxporlmenl Station, mwhleo It he

us shown that an exeeaa of moisture
uid the use of fresh stable iminuiv In- -

rea-c- il the iiumoer 01 scanov poiaioe. a
he data Obtained are summed up a of

ollows: (1) " The scab Is not primarily
auaed by a fungu. t) It is not du

the Worll of Insects, til) In nearly
eve 'V u si a uce au increased yteiu was'

eoiupanicd by un Increased percent-- 1

ge of acnbny potatoe. ( I) Any mark
change in Ihe rapidity of growth,

Ithor an Inorenen or a decrease, tonda I

lo an increased product mn of scab. t-

MHinuoue grown, iroiu un .in..'..
t . '".Int. nil until the Inner are

fully matured) appears to In) the coudi
lion leaal favorable to the production

f scabby potato..."
F.xleiisivo experiment with remedies
r scab make It appear thai specia'

ouiinerc.al fertiliser, while not Infal

lible ipooiflpl againt scab, are more or
s efficient Mr. R S. Carmen says

in the SttbjeOl 'We have used us
h as a Inn of potato fertilizer -

which is strong in pOtBlh t Ihe ac.S,
mil ye! we harvested clean polaloes,
with smooth suns and withoul scabs
N'ol so when fresh flirm inaiiure is used. of

hi with u almost aiwejfl cause scab

f attraettni wire worm, which eel
into the skin and give the hiIiiIii the
un.e corroded surface as the fungus

ftlltel ' Those who ..ere present at the
larve-tin- g ol Hie uui ai . lorser a
poiato . oniest plot, where the fort. Inter

isod wa Ihe potato manure, al Ihe
ile of 1,780 pounds lo the uciii. wilh a

prinkllng of sulphur in the ireoouea.
will re mber thnl the largo luct
in- - s ng,. la Iv free from scab. Or. T.

Ilexame and Or Henry Stuart an- -

lumbered among other axpenmenton
w ho have expressed the opinion thai

icclal coiinnei'cuil fertilizers are ufil-

acinus and lo be preferred In polalo
UltUre to freh farin yiinl liiuuura
;. V. World.

IN SIRAIUHT ROWS.

t trite al Pteeiiaa fuel win Redees
III Work ol C.llllvsll.ui.

ll Is an Item to reduce the cull i vat Ion

as much as possible or rather, lo 10- -

luco tho work of cultivating. The
ureater the woi'K that can lie ilonc
with the cultivators or plows, tho loss

he Ihe work reipiired to keep the
oil clean and In good tilth. 'This ap-- .

lo all e ops. wneinor in ine uciii
truck paioh, email frull paten or gar

en in addition to having the rows
straight, ti plants should stand In the

ows as evenly M POOllblO. This one
advantage in using the sihiiI drill, the
sued U sown much morn evenly than It

possible to sow by band, unless more
than 11 .mil pains are ta'ien 'The gar
den cultivator, if properly 11s.1l. will

very materially reduce the work of

coping the soil mellow and clear of
weed-- . If tho plants aro standing
ranly In straight rows, the cultivators

. , ... 1 ..
or w tors can ne or.cu more cioseiy
to the p anls; and the closer this oui

done the less g will be

icotb'd.
Wilh a go id set of stake, ami 11

the rows can Is- - made straight: and ns

nearly, or quite, all the seed drill are
provided w ith markers that while seed-

ing 0110 row mark the next, with caru
n gelling the rows s'raigbt ut the
tart linn can be loll so. It i M aim

in lh. garden to reduce hand w coding

or lusting. hiiiI th" use of the cultivator
iielp Immensely In this direction
Tii.-- if care i t ikon lo have the plant
in a eteaigh Mem and la maaii the ear
lii al. ir close to them, clo ill work can

bedom e h more easily than a hen

pr.qs'r care 1101 mien 111 un way.

Farmer's fall.
-

P dver;.. alsail equal purls of com

mon salt Hi.d alum, put tho mixture o

otto., balling, and apply saiuu in the
avity Of tooth nud relief will generally

follow.

Hroitol Milt for-- . Cut toe pora h.
Ion siloes iy Ihein on u hot gridiron,

md when Ibey lieln to cook dip tho
1,.,- - Ini, 1,1 water, leturii tle'iu lo

i. veidiron nnd so continue until

hey are sufficiently freshened- - When

llleel browned laie llicin up on a not
Iniler, mid a liltie buller. and serve

ory hoL

Salt Fish with Cream Soak a
imoadaada half of Bh over night
siir.mrr an hour and a half, item

Irani and shed. Melt one large
lab cMMinful of b liter and mix in il

1 UiWespoo iful of ll i.ir, then, add a

,11ml of hot milk and the llsh. Add

the baa tea egj ant aerve.-tio- od

Uouscet IBtng

AUTOMATIC AMBULATION,

rsseatsr tteat ' io.,ti cbWaet
l(ei..rle,l by i i, ...

Tl.c very Int. 're-tin- case describe
Or. Ooniildsoii under the title

"Automatic Ambulation," which be
had -- ecu in the clinic of Charcot, i

without parallel, as the doctor
The condition of the patient,

which, though seemingly rational,
was really suffering from a lap., of

ooneciouenoea, i one which has been

described by several writers Um
epilepsy, notably Hughlings, Jackson
ami Cowers. Formerly It wn

that such a state of douhle- -

conseloueneM was atwayi n poet apt
loptto phenonxawoo. Now u is believed
that It may occur a the physic.il
equivalent of the epileptic attack.

An Interesting ens which illuslrate
condition, was observed at my

clinic not very long ago. A young

innr. a carpenter by trade, who had
occtulonally suffered from epileptic at-

tack, related the fi flowing history:
remembered having come home as

usual from work on a Tln.r.luy iiighk.

ami having gone to bed wllh his
hrotheri With whom be always slept.
The next thing he romemliors is awak-

ening on Friday nfternom, at four
o'clock and I'm ling himself In Bel levne
Hospital. , He had no recollection
whatever of how he got there, and il

was a surprise lo him not to find him-

self in hi own roo 11. He learned,
however, suUse.piontly. that he had
gotten up. app.wently as usual, on Fri-

day morning, nfter a ipiiet night, his
brother being positive that he could not
have had an epileptic attack during
the night, and hi family having
noticed nothing unusual III hi appear-
ance or manner, lie had gone to hi

work a usual, ami had been soul by

the foreman upon an errand, involving
walk of sixteen bbs'k. which errand

luiil partly carried out. ns he bad
delivered the package "t the rcpiired
place. His next trace of himself is in

distant pari of Ibe city. In the shop
a plumb !', with whom, it seems, be

had picked a .iiarrol, and who turned
atmoror u a pottoeman. who in turn
took him to Ihe station-hous- e, whence
he wa sent to the Hellenic Hospital.
The police justice Mill him to the hos-

pital because be app-'ire-- lo be bewil-

dered, but not drunk, as he answered
iilestions intellicilvv. and could walk

tH-- i fiHM l . Hlltl vet did nut seem well.
when he ron hod the h .spltal he was
put lo bed, and soon fell asleep. When
Ihe physician came to examine him
-- imiii after, he wasawak I, and then
was in his natural condition, and ap-

pearing to Ih well, he was discharged
and mime home.

There appeared to bo no evidence
that the boy bad bad a III: his tongue
was not bitten, he was not fatigued as
he had been after other attacks. Ho
wa very intelligent, and took an

in hi condition, finding out the
facts which have been related. There
had, undoubtedly, beau a total "lapee

consciousness" from Tliurulay night
until Friday ufteriio yet during this
period he had acted a if conscious, and
had fi d Ills way as usual to bis plane
of w ork.

It seem preferable to speak of such
slate a one of double consciousness,

rather than a one of lapse ofeonnoiia--

ness, though there is certainly a lapso
of memory. He has ha I no subsequent
nttnek to my knowledge, having beoft

treated with bromide as for epilepsy.
A s .what similar ease ha recently

come under my observation in consul-

tation, but vuriou. eliv im.lances sub-

sequently discovered by the attending
physician led us both to deci le that it
was a ease of malingering. I have no

doubt that others have seen similar
eases, though I can not but believe
that they ar very rare. Or. M. A.

Starr, In Medical News.

STANLEY'S MACHINE GUN.

It eaeeM Have. l to A merles,
11. il line llelonif lo Knftlsml.

The prints of the Kugllh-spcnkln- g

world have been full of stories nbout.

the machine gun which Henry M.

3teoley carried with him In his last
desperate venture in Africa. And Ml

an old story. It occur to this
paper to proM.rly ! II itl

The wciip.in so much talked
about is n Maxim gun. ll was

il by a citizen of these llnlted
States. Ho was poor and sought 0H

nuui agoiaaal from our UoTeratMaA
Ho got none. He wont lo Knglaud,
w here they saw Its merits ut once and
made bim rich. So his gun is. under
conl ml of ihe British government.

At the time when ho commenced bis
investigations the lire grout machine
guns of the world were the (iatllng,
the llntchkisH and the N'oiilonhoff -- the
first two American, the lust Kngllsh.
Then, was little difference in their
merits, save that the Holohkiss was
lighter and made for read transport-
ation.

Maxim, an American boy. aald to
himsolf: 'There are faults tilsnit these
machine guns.

I. The turning of the crunk pre-

vents au thing like an aim. 2. Often
he cartridge hangs lire a little, but the

crank turns .111 and they explode at Ibe
wrong time. 8. Most of all, the raiud
tiring heats the gun so that it is Use-

less and even dangerous in u few

seconds.
Tho Maxim gun overcame all these

doleflte, It automatic. It need 00
crank. Pull the trigger once and it
continues to load and fire itself so long
is the supply of cartridges lust. The
power of the "recoil does all the work,
even to shooting a jet of water along
the barrel to keep it cool. It fires
seven hundred shots a minute, and all
that the operator ha to do is to aim it.

'This Is the S ailey gun. Von can
net see It in the I'nited Slates now. for
it is ownisl by the government of I .real
Biituiii. Cincinnati Eneleer.

to clean Oroadciolli from snots,
frlnd one ounce of pipe day. and mix
it with a few drops of alcohol, and the
tame quantity of spirits of turpentine,
' nb the mixture on the spota, let it re-

main until dry, and rub off with a
siuilcn cloth.

For dyspepala pour one quart of
old water 00 two tablespoonfuls of un--

ack.sl lime, let it stand a few minutes.
uoitle and cork, and when clear It la

ready for use. Put three tables pooo-ful- a

in a cup of milk, and drink any

lime, usually before meal


